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Contract Bridge
By Easley Blackwood

Pew players realize the potential
value of a trump holding like Miss
Brash's in today’s deal. Especially
where the declarer can be forced to
ruff one or more times. Not that
Miss Brash’s double of the four-
spade contract is to be recom-
mended. It was highly speculative—-
but sucessful nevertheless.

East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH (Mr. Dale)

*73
V KJS
0 8 J 64 3
*K J 3

WEST EAST
(Miss Brash) (Mr. Champion)

A A 9 2 A 4
764 <7 9832

0 Q 0 AKJIO92
A 986542 • A A7

SOUTH (Mr. Muzzy)
A KQJ 10 865

AQIO
0 5
A Q 10

The bidding:
East South West North

1 d’amnd 2 spades Pass 2NT
Pass 4 spades D'uble AllPass

The opening lead was the queen
of diamonds and Mr. Champion
overtook with the king and led back
the nine. At this point Mr. Muzzy
Spread his hand on the table and
claimed 10 tricks. “Give you three
aces and I have the rest,” he
gloated.

Both Miss Brash and Mr. Cham-
pion insisted that the hand be
played out.

“But what can I lose except three
aces?” Mr. Muzzy insisted. “The
rest of my hand is solid.”

“Even if that were true—which It
Isn’t—” said Mr. Champion wickedly,
“I’d still want you ft) play it out.
You might revoke or something.”

Convinced that his opponents
were within their rights, Mr. Muzzy

continued the play. He ruffed the
second diamond with the ten of
spades and Miss Brash discarded a
club. He then led the king of spades
and Miss Brash won with the ace
and returned a club.

Mr. Champion won with the ace
of clubs and led another high dia-
mond. This time Mr. Muzzy ruffed
with the jack of spades and again
Miss Brash discarded a club.

At this point Mr. Muzzy’s highest
remaining trump was the queen. The
ace, king, jack and ten had been
played and somehow Miss Brash
managed to have left the guarded
nine spot for the setting trick.

“This is a good example of what
I have been telling you, about not
winning a trick at your first op-
portunity, Muzzy,” said Mr. Cham-
pion. “Miss Brash passed up her first
chance to win with her ace of
spades. That play eventually let her
win a trick with the nine of spades.
Why don’t you catch on to these
things?”

As usual, Mr. Champion paid
dearly for giving this “lesson,” as
Mr. Muzzy followed his advice on
the next hand, to be shown in to-
morrow’s column.
(Copyright. 195*: General Features Corp.)

A One-Minute Test of Your
News Knowledge

NEWS QUIZ
By Tom Henry

1. FIRST—What American
novel has recently become
the best-selling foreign book
in Japanese history?

2. NEATEST Whom did
the Custom Tailors’ Guild
pick as the best-dressed
American man of 1952?

3. GALLANT Why did
Nottingham, England’s, city

council recently ban sodium
lighting in the center <Sf.
town?

4. DISCHARGED —Which
major league pitcher will
complete his Army service on
November 19th?

5. QUOTE What world
figure said recently of the
comic strips: “I suppose I
ought to laugh, but I feel very
gloomy after having seen
them”?

Answers:
1. “Gone With The Wind,”

' which has sold over 2 million
copies in Japan. 2. Bernard
Baruch, who “looks equally

well dressed on a park bench
or during a state function.”
3. Because it’s unkind to
women’s complexions. 4.
Whitey Ford, who won the
deciding World Series game
for the Yankees in 1950. 5.
Prime Minister Nehru of
India.
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CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL. Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle. graduated
1 Kind of boat TaTIIdIeI laTcltl 2g gjj of5 British IIOR £ T t|e SP 0 1 cheesestreet car fflß E A TBBsjE N Amo R 30 m addition

9 Capuchin SCO MBP E TML A 33 Send forth
monkey rrToNfE N 7) SlTs OjP 35 Flat receptacle

12 Rail 77 pHs 0 T sWmla r|t! for carrying
13 California r "i A SHL 0 0 NllD 0 E dishes

rockfish 7n 77 aßfp 7 e rMw E 38 Slave
14 Vase -!rT7*lfii:EEß 1

40 Wolf hound
15 Printer’s 1—-— tttiTal 43 Female rela-

measure --¦ 4 -I-US 4 7 I T tives
16 European 46 Eats
18 Wooden pin JE _R _E JiJ'Ji.lZ.S.lli 48 Window

20 Symbol for El Ml Pi PI E| Al 14 8| |M|E|E| glass (p j )

cerium 51 Spanish for
22 Mimics VERTICAL. 10 Land measure yes
;24 Genus of 1 Compass point 11 Preposition 53 Chinese

frogs 2 Musical 17 Musical note measure
127 Field of instrument 19 Teutonic 56 Covering for

granular 3 Correlative of deity head
snow either 21 Cry of the 58 To knock

i 29 Strike 4 Form of Bacchanais lightly
with open ‘to be’ 23 Levantine 60 Form of
hand 5 Snares ketch ’ ‘to be’

j3l Unit of elec- 6 Merrymaking 25 Magic in 61 Child for
trical re- (pi.) general father
luctance 7 Article 26 Foreigners 62 Note of scale

32 To eat away 8 Chart 27 Fitted one 64 French
34 A deposit of 9 Sweet sub- within an- article

sediment stance other in '66 Sun god
36 101 (Rom. T~ .... ' 7~~

num.)
“

2 3 4 5 6 / 8 » RTTT-
-37 Emits vapor
39 Arrow poison 12 13 u

—““

41 Note of scale 1

42 Manner ~ -

44 Drawing
,5 Up 16 17

room M
45 Finish 20 21 22 23 WZ, 53 53 153“
47 Journey
49 SSL p
50 Raised y/V// Y////

platform 32 33
52 Accomplish- yw.

?? en "

, , 37 38 40
54 Symbol for w/'

sodium
55 Insect’s egg 41 42 43 44

57 King of %%
England and 33 46 47 48 W7Z 35
Denmark yZy, ww

59 A direcuo" „ #ps3 '
before

63 Opposed to 55 56 57 58 'M/, 59 60
aweather WM

65 Alms box 135 m &6
67 Roman

bronze
68 State of 52 * 69

disorder
69 Recompenses
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Nature's Children By Lillian Cox Athey I
CAPE GOD CRANBERRIES. j

Harvesting the 13,700 level acres <
I of Massachusetts cranberry bogs 1
I begins after Labor Day each year.
Picking continues through Septem-

| ber until late October. Most of the j
harvesters are Portuguese-Ameri-
cans who have great pride in their

* work. They grub the red berries <
from the husky thick vines with J
wooden-toothed scoops.

Labor shortages may someday i
bring about the wider use of me- 1
chanical pickers, but there appears 1
to be general disfavor toward them. i
The claim is they are expensive,
bulky and destroy too many valu- *
able berries.

The festive berry, one-third the *
size of those loday, was a part of 1
the first Thanksgiving dinner. T»
Cape Codders who live within the 1
sight of white sand, blue sky and
salt water, the cranberry is an es-
sential put of his life.

The yield in 1945 was over $13.5
million against $43.7 million for
strawberries. They are the main ex-
port crop of Massachusetts.

Pioneers found the cranberry
growing wild among the beach-

plum and bayberry bushes. The In-
dians taught the housewives how to

cook the fruit which was known as
“craneberry” after the pink and

white blossom that resembles the
bill, head and arched neck of the
wading crane.

According 'to the records of
Plymouth Colony, 10 barrels o<
cranberries were sent to Charles II
of England. Without the know-how
to prepare it and without a
sweetener to tone down the tart
berry, the English cook must have,
been puzzled as to how to make it
palatable, or edible. Indians knew
nothing of tarts or pies and de-
pended mostly on honey for
sweetening.

The first cultivated bog was set
out in 1813 at the town of Dennis
on the mid-cape. Cape Cod became
the home of the cranberry as well
as the cod to the men who carried
the American flag and the Ameri-
can trade to remote parts of the
world in cliDDers.

The cranberry industry greatly
depended on former sea captains,
who grew the berries for private
trade. But the demand grew and
the bogs increased, until today
when the cranberry industry runs
into minion* of dollar*.

Take MyWord for It By Frank Colby

who gives,” is from the verb donate
(DOE-nate), and is pronounced:

DOE-ner (no short'“o” in the first
syllable).

A city official recently gave a
splendid harangue urging everyone
to go to the polls and vote In the
“MEW-ni-SIP-ee-ul” election. He
went so far as to say that the
present administration would end
the “physical” year with an enor-
mous “dee-FISS-it.”

I’m not questioning the man’s
integrity, or his ability to hold of-
fice, because of these gross mis-
pronunciations. But it does seem
that any city official should know
that municipal is pronounced:
mu-NISS-i-p’l. Deficit is pro-
nounced DEFF-i-sit.
(Distributed by McNaucht Syndicate, Inc.)

Word Game
Find 28 or more words in

APPLIED,
meaning, “put to practical use.”
Average is 26; limit, 20 minutes.

Role*—Words must be of lour or mora
letters. Words which acquire four letters
by the addition of “a.’’ such as "bats.”
•‘cat*?’ are not used. Only on* form of a
word Is used Proper names are not used.
A list will be published tomorrow.

Answer to EINGWOOD.
kin*, kind, know, lnkwood. nook, nod.
>oriSi,<iM«MaMSS;Sn «« '

Heard on a TV fashion show:
1 “L. M. demonstrates her versatal-

, ity . .
There is no such word as

“versalality.” The word meant was
versatility, “ability to turn from one

! thing to another; not static; ability
! along various lines of effort.” Pro-
nounce it: VUR-suh-TILL-uh-tee.

The heroine of a soap opera wails:
“It’s sheer HY-poc-ruh-see!” Not

; so. It was very likely “sheer,” and
probably a pretense of some kind.
But the word hypocrisy does not
have a long “i” sound in the first

1 syllable. Say: hi-POCK-ruh-see.
Same heroine, same soap opera:

“He’s a VILL-yun, I tell you! A
VILL-yun!” I don’t know whether
anyone else' ever pronounced the

; word as “VILL-yun”or not; but
| since several hundred thousand
! people were listening, many of

[ them will very likely begin it, with
[ the mistaken idea that if they

. heard it on radio or TV, it is cor-
. rect. The word villain is pro-
nounced correctly: VILL-un.

r Many people in both high and
, low places these days are joining
! the worthy cause of obtaining blood
I for local and overseas hospitals.

r And far too many of these are
> making .earnest pleas for blood
“doaners.” The word donor “one

B-22 ***


